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JudgeReprimanded
for ElevenViolations
of Gonduct
JohnCouncil,
TexasLawyer

September
16,2015
A small-town
Texasjudgewas reprimanded
by the StateCommission
on Judicial
Conduct
for continuing
to serveon a bank'sboardof directors
aftertakingthe bench,mishandling
criminal
defenseattorney
appointments
andtellinga localKiwanisClubmeeting
thatsome
people"needto be killed."
Thosewerejustsomeof thewaysin whichEricClifford
ranafoulof theTexasCodeof
Judicial
Conduct,
according
to hispublicreprimand
whichwasreleased
by the commission
on Sept.15.Thereprimand
lists11 incidents
in whichClifford
violated
the code'scanons.
Clifford
is oneof theoriginal
founding
shareholders
of LamarNational
Bankandhasserved
as oneof the bank'sdirectors
sinceit wascreatedin 1981.He becamejudgeof the Sixth
District
Courtin LamarCountyin 2009,butcontinued
to serveas oneof the Parisbank's
percent
directors
wherehisfamilyowns28
of the bankworthmorethan$10million,
according
to the reprimand.
Duringhisappearance
beforethe commission,
Clifford
testified
thathe wasawarethecode
prohibited
hisserviceon the bank'sboardof directors
butthathe continued
to serveafter
takingthe benchin orderto lookafterhisfamily's"substantial
investment,"
according
to the
reprimand.
publicandex partestatements
Thereprimand
concluded
thatCliffordmadeimproper
about
casespendingbeforehimthatraisedlegitimate
concerns
abouthis impartiality.
Oneof theminvolveda2014murdercasein whicha womanwas indicted
for allegedly
killingherhusband.
Priorto the indictment,
Clifford
attended
a localKiwanisClubmeetingin
whichhe expressed
hisopinions
aboutthe caseby makingdisparaging
remarks
aboutthe
victimby sayingsomepeople"needto be killed."
Cliffordlatervoluntarily
recusedhimself
fromthe case.
Andthe reprimand
alsoconcluded
thatClifford
failedto complywiththe TexasFairDefense
Act,whichregulates
the appointment
of attorneys
to indigent
defendants.
Although
Lamar
qualified
Countyhasa random-wheel
systemfor appointing
defenseattorneys
to felony
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cases,the reprimand
concluded
Cliffordappointed
a disproportionate
amountof casesto a
payinghim$82,062overthecourseof a year.
singleattorney,
Cliffordtoldthe commission
the reasonhe appointed
the attorneyto so manycaseswas he
felthe wasthe mostqualified
andexperienced
attorney
andbelieved
thosecaseswould
havelesschanceof comingbackto himon appeal.Clifford
evenappointed
the same
attorney
to represent
hisautomechanic-whousedto livein thejudge'sairplane
hangar-whenhe was arrestedfor possession
of cocainewhileridingClifford's
scooter,
according
to the reprimand.
"Finally,
thecommission
concludes
thatJudgeClifford's
initiallackof candorduringthe
commission's
provedto be an aggravating
investigation
intotheseallegations
factorin
reaching
a finaldecision,"
according
to the reprimand.
Clifforddid not returntwo callsfor comment.
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